Abstract: Century Fathom presents an innovative process to utilize clathrate hydrates for the production, storage and transportation of natural gas from off-shore energy reserves in deep ocean environments. The production scheme was developed by considering the preferred state of natural gas in the deep ocean and addressing the hazards associated with conventional techniques to transport natural gas. It also is designed to mitigate the significant shipping cost inherent with all methods. The resulting proposed scheme restrains transport in the hydrate form to the ocean and does not attempt to supply energy to the residential consumer. Instead; the target recipients are industrial operations. The resulting operational concept is intrinsically safer by design; environmentally sustainable and significantly cost-effective compared with currently proposed schemes for the use of natural gas hydrates and has the potential to be the optimal solution for new production of reserves; depending on the distance to shore and capacity of the petroleum reserve. A potential additional benefit is the byproduct of desalinated water.
Introduction
The presence of natural gas, inherent in all petroleum reserves, adds technical challenges for the production of such reserves. Frequently, the value of the gas can be less than its production cost. Historically, many operators flare this gas, or when required by regulation or statue, return the natural gas to the ground.
There are just a few conventional methods to store and transport natural gas, which is consequently referred to as stranded gas. The most efficient method is through natural gas pipelines, however production is generally limited to the location of existing infrastructure. The capital expenditure for installing new pipelines is large and is only justified for large capacity. Another potential technique is compressed natural gas (CNG), which is only viable for limited capacity.
In recent years, liquefied natural gas (LNG) [1] has become the preferred method to transport natural gas for large distances, particularly over the ocean. The necessary infrastructure has grown with facilities being created to produce, store, and transport LNG across the globe. The industry has addressed the growing production of stranded gas but also taken advantage of regional differences in the energy market. Despite the proliferation of LNG infrastructure, there remains large capital and operating expenses that can only be partially alleviated by the economy of scale.
Safety Concerns
There are numerous safety hazards inherent in the operations of LNG. There are safety concerns with simply handling and maintaining a fuel at near cryogenic temperatures (<131 • C). Throughout the lifecycle, there is nonetheless boil-off of natural gas. This by-product must be collected and either consumed locally (as a fuel) or re-liquefied. The sloshing motion of fluids in large vessels can create additional hazards; the disturbance force can be especially significant in partially-filled vessels. Another design constraint with current LNG operations is the necessity to maintain a baseline liquid level (on the order of 10% of capacity) in order to maintain the temperature in the vessel, so as to avoid repeating the initial cooling cycle. While retaining the baseline quantity does not create additional hazards, it does extend the time during which potentially hazardous conditions exist, such as when these specialty-developed ships are on a return trip, and are not providing delivery of LNG. The industry has developed mitigations to reduce the risks associated with these hazards. However there are costs associated with implementing these controls and there remains residual risk.
German SUGAR Project
The Subterranean Gas Reserves (SUGAR) [2] project funded by the German government, performed an economic analysis comparing various production, storage, and transportation mechanisms for stranded gas. The economic summary presented the optimal production scheme (pipeline, CNG, LNG, and Natural Gas Hydrate or NGH) as a function of the reservoir characteristics. The results were presented as a phase diagram of capacity vs. transportation distance with regions identifying the most cost-effective technique for the specific scenarios considered. Close to shore, pipeline was always the preferred technique while at large distances from shore, LNG was the most competitive solution. For small capacity production, there was an intermediate region for which CNG was the competitive approach. Within the considered scenarios, there was no region for which NGH represented the optimal solution.
The NGH production scheme evaluated by the SUGAR project was based upon conventional technologies. Through their scheme, natural gas was brought to the surface and then reacted under high pressure and low temperature to form hydrate pellets. The use necessitated a high pressure reactor resulting in significant capital and operating expenditures. This scheme incorporated active thermal control of the containers, adding complexity and cost to the processing and transportation systems. The project assumed transport only to the coast for regasification in the harbor terminal. The selected design architecture was one that permitted NGH pellets to be transported by ship, road, and rail. The resulting scheme incorporated robust shipping methods at an undue cost to the resulting system.
Japanese Demonstration Experiment
A Japanese consortium led by Mitsui Shipbuilding Co. has demonstrated the capability to commercialize natural gas distribution via a supply chain incorporating NGH [3] . The supply chain was optimized for the consumer, residential, and light industrial end-users. The initial goal of the demonstration project was identical to the one assessed by the German SUGAR project; it was later expanded to include overland transport. The resulting system provided energy to customers that were not connected to an energy (electricity) grid. The consumer who received NGH pellets also had a system to convert the pellets to heat and electricity for their individual needs. In the original incarnation, the initial design was based on a bulk freighter. When the concept was expanded for overland transport, it became necessary to store and transport hydrate pellets in containers which could be transported by ship and truck/rail while providing active thermal control as to prevent coalescence of NGH pellets.
The scheme validated by the Japanese was essentially the same as the scheme the German SUGAR team analyzed in their economic analysis. It should be noted that while this successful Japanese project demonstrated the engineering feasibility of production and transportation of NGH, economically it was only claimed to work for ships. The project will be discontinued.
Scientific Investigations
A number of research initiatives have explored experimentally and theoretically the formation of hydrates from methane and other gases. Researchers have been concerned with flow assurance in oil and gas pipelines, production of naturally-occurring hydrates below the ocean surface, and climate concerns [4] . Special attention has focused on the role of inhibitors to prevent the formation of hydrates [5] and surfactants which can serve to promote their formation [6] [7] [8] . Investigators have assessed the formation of hydrates formation in controlled environments and considered composition of gasses consistent with those in subterranean petroleum reserves [9] .
Process Constraints Discussion
A scheme incorporating Natural Gas Hydrates has the potential to be an economically preferred solution for the production, storage, and transportation of natural gas from deep water reserves to the shore. A schematic representing the notional concept for the operation is shown in Figure 1 . Two key aspects, discussed below, are necessary for the design to be economically viable. The resulting process must be developed around the design constraints.
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(a) (b) Figure 1 . Notional concept of the proposed method for extracting natural gas from off-shore petroleum reserves. (a) Option 1, natural gas hydrate is transported in a bulk freighter. Standardsized containers are filled near the ocean floor, raised (or floated up) to the surface, and emptied onto the bulk freighter which is then covered before transport to shore; (b) Option 2, natural gas hydrate is transported by towed containers. Large containers are filled near the ocean floor, raised (or floated up) to the surface, and transported to shore.
Formation of Hydrate in the Deep Ocean
The optimal configuration takes advantage of conditions for which NGH forms in situ. The proposed method generates NGH in a region in the ocean in which the combination of pressure and temperature inherently favors their formation, by kinetics and thermodynamics. If the conversion occurs at sufficient depth, then no special machinery is needed to artificially create a lower temperature or higher pressure in order to enable conversion to occur. Notional concept of the proposed method for extracting natural gas from off-shore petroleum reserves. (a) Option 1, natural gas hydrate is transported in a bulk freighter. Standard-sized containers are filled near the ocean floor, raised (or floated up) to the surface, and emptied onto the bulk freighter which is then covered before transport to shore; (b) Option 2, natural gas hydrate is transported by towed containers. Large containers are filled near the ocean floor, raised (or floated up) to the surface, and transported to shore.
The optimal configuration takes advantage of conditions for which NGH forms in situ. The proposed method generates NGH in a region in the ocean in which the combination of pressure and temperature inherently favors their formation, by kinetics and thermodynamics. If the conversion occurs at sufficient depth, then no special machinery is needed to artificially create a lower temperature or higher pressure in order to enable conversion to occur.
Shipping Methods
A critical cost with any production scheme is the transportation expense. If standard sized cargo containers were utilized then these containers, which would be filled at the production site, could be transported using standard ships, trucks, and rail cars. This production scheme would fully utilize the existing transportation supply chain and offer a wide choice for re-gasification options including direct to consumer delivery. Unfortunately, as shown by the SUGAR team, such transportation mechanism makes the entire approach cost-prohibitive.
If NGH is transported as a large, solid physical structure then its large thermal mass and low surface area to volume ratio preclude the necessity for active thermal control. This eliminates significant expense and potential risk from the transportation process. Recognizing that a large thermal structure is required for transport on the ocean, then it should be understood that such a structure would be too heavy to be offloaded from a ship and placed onto existing trucks or rail cars. This precludes transportation to a consumer end-user, the economic unsuitability of such options was demonstrated by the Japanese experiment.
Instead, two potential options are identified; the integration of these options into the production of NGH is shown notionally in Figure 1 . Option 1 incorporates the filling of standard containers (~25,000 kg) which are raised (or floated up) from the ocean floor and emptied onto a modified bulk freighter. A standard container would need to be retro-fitted with insulation to accommodate the cargo at low temperatures. It may be necessary to add a covering to provide an air-tight seal in order to capture any liberated gases. This bulk freighter would be loaded to capacity from multiple standard containers. The resulting blocks of NGH would most likely fuse together to form a single structure. When the loaded bulk freighter reaches the re-gasification facility at the shore, the NGH is be re-gasified directly from the ship.
The customizations to a standard vessel are such that they may not require the vessel to be dedicated strictly for the purpose of transport of NGH. For long haul transport, there may be an opportunity to provide return cargo transport during the return voyage in order to reduce expenses. By contrast, LNG carriers are specialty designed and must return empty (save for the 10% of capacity necessary to prevent the repeat of the initial cool-down process).
Option 2 would incorporate the filling of large hydrate containers (~500,000 kg) which are raised (or floated up) from the ocean floor to the surface and then towed to the re-gasification facility. It is envisioned that several of these containers might be tethered together in a structural frame, possibly with minimal insulation added, and then towed with a tug-boat like vessel. The tethered structure would be designed to capture any escaping natural gas.
With Option 2, the complexities of transfer of gases between vessels on the open ocean are completely eliminated. When such transfers are mandated they are designed to accommodate relative motion of up to 5 m or more in vertical height in order to account for ocean tides and weather conditions. With this option, these complexities and the associated emergency procedures and necessary operator training are eliminated. From a safety analysis perspective, these hazards are eliminated by design.
Alternately, there are shipping vessels which can be submerged. In this case, the large containers would be loaded onto existing ocean vessels which kneel into the ocean in order to slide their cargo (exceeding crane capabilities) and transported long distances.
Re-Gasification of Natural Gas
Because the structure cannot be removed from the ship, re-gasification must take place while the NGH is on the ship, i.e., in the water. Industrial facilities such as manufacturing plants or energy production plants at the shore would be natural candidates to implement such a re-gasification facility. This was the original regasification idea of the Japanese project. A notional schematic of the re-gasification facility is shown in Figure 2 .
An added benefit is that these facilities often have excess heat that otherwise would be vented to the environment. Such excess heat could be harnessed for re-gasification by melting the NGH.
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Additional Benefits of NGH
One potential byproduct of the hydrate process is desalinated industrial water which originates from the process at the ocean floor. Salt does not participate in the formation reaction and, provided there is a process to remove the salt, the resulting NGH can be comprised with clean water.
When producing NGH from ocean water, there will inevitably some capture of salt water in the process and between adjoining NGH crystals. The recovered water from the gasification process will be of significantly reduced salinity than the original source. The degree of desalination will depend on several factors such as the relative amount of excess ocean water used to flush heat and salt.
The partially desalinated water may be suitable for post processing desalination or may be appropriate for certain industrial uses.
Discussion
There are four technical outstanding issues with the development of this production scheme. First, it is necessary to produce the NGH from methane at the ocean floor. Second, the method relies on the 'self-preservation effect' of the NGH. Third, a special container and processing system must be developed in order to enable the production at the bottom of the ocean and transport to the surface and then to shore. Finally, the re-gasification process must be developed. The engineering analysis and industry efforts in this field provide high confidence that the engineering challenges associated with all of these issues will be solved.
Formation of NGH-InSitu Conditions
The oil industry has been exploring in the ocean at far greater depths than the minimum depth required for this scheme. At these depths, natural gas hydrates form naturally if sufficiently high flux of natural gas is present [10] . The natural phenomenon of hydrate formation has been directly observed in blowouts of oil production rigs in the deep ocean. Comparing the kinetics of hydrate Figure 2 . Notional concept of the proposed method for re-gasifying natural gas from natural gas hydrates produced from off-shore petroleum reserves. The facility would accommodate the appropriate shipping option.
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Formation of NGH-In Situ Conditions
The oil industry has been exploring in the ocean at far greater depths than the minimum depth required for this scheme. At these depths, natural gas hydrates form naturally if sufficiently high flux of natural gas is present [10] . The natural phenomenon of hydrate formation has been directly observed in blowouts of oil production rigs in the deep ocean. Comparing the kinetics of hydrate formation and the thermoclines in the deep ocean around the world, it can be shown that hydrates of natural gas mixtures can form naturally in depths starting at 200 m.
The naturally occurring phenomenon of hydrate formation in marine sediments in the deep ocean is well known. Recent estimates constrained by direct sampling suggest the global inventory occupies between 1 × 10 15 and 5 × 10 15 m 3 (0.24 to 1.2 million cubic miles) [11] . There exist hydrates in many regions of the world where there are no domestic oil reserves [12, 13] . Additional evidence for the formation of hydrates are the difficulties in stopping the oil leak which developed following the blowout at the Deepwater Horizon oil rig [14, 15] . The critical issue is whether the reaction can be controlled in such a manner to produce NGH at manageable rates for efficient capture.
Self-Preservation Effect
Self-preservation [16] is a phenomenon observed below the meting point of ice in which clathrate hydrates dissociate at rates several orders of magnitude slower than would normally be expected given known equilibrium profiles of temperature and pressure of formation. The phenomenon permits gas storage with low boil-off rates at pressure and temperature conditions that would be anticipated during shipping.
The proposed scheme takes advantage of this self-preservation phenomenon, which is compounded with large structures (~500,000 kg) given the small surface area. Long-distance transport can be achieved without active temperature control. The resulting transportation is simple, and minimal insulation is needed to maintain the temperatures below the melting point of ice provided a large thermal mass of hydrate is produced. Even with large structures, there will be some escaping natural gas resulting from decomposition or diffusion. With Option 1, it may be necessary and advantageous to cover the NGH on the bulk freighter so as to collect this product. With Option 2, it is anticipated that the towed structure will include an internal method collection of the liberated natural gas. It is anticipated that the total quantity of gas will be relatively small so that it can be compressed and stored conveniently.
Given the large structures that are fabricated for transportation, it is recognized that it will not be possible to lift them out of the water or transport them by truck or rail. As such, re-gasification must occur at the port or in the water near shore (<2 km). Such infrastructure could be integrated with industrial applications.
Containers for Natural Gas Hydrate
In order to realize this production scheme, it is necessary to utilize a container that can function in the deep ocean. This container must integrate with the production, storage, and processing system, throughout the lifecycle, i.e., at the deep ocean, on the ocean surface, and at the re-gasification facility. This container must be flexible so that it increases its interior volume as it is being filled. Because the container will increase in volume as it is filled, it will not need to sustain the external load associated with the ocean depth. That is, the container will act more as a large balloon than as a rigid shell as pressure equilibrium between the outside and inside will be naturally maintained. The containers will, however, need to maintain some structural integrity throughout the filling process and be capable of sustaining a limited pressure differential of one or two atmospheres when a small amount hydrate dissociates into gas and ice near the ocean surface, whereupon the released gas is siphoned off, thus preventing a pressure buildup.
To achieve such properties of the container, it will need to have at least three additional critical properties. First, it must be fabricated with a material with a high strength to weigh ratio (at least an order magnitude greater than conventional metals). Second the resulting container must be resilient to corrosion in the marine environment. Third, the container must have an approximate matched density to water, resulting in neutral buoyancy for the fabricated vessel, which is essential for maneuverability. The investigators' experience in space exploration industry will enable the design and fabrication of these containers. It should be noted that the requirements for the vessel in which the hydrates are formed are distinct from the requirements for the vessel in which NGH is stored and transported.
Re-Gasification
A facility is proposed that would utilize excess heat from industrial facilities at the shore to convert NGH to desalinated water and natural gas. Impurities that are inherent in off-shore reservoirs would need to be separated from the recovered natural gas. These might include sulfur and trace amounts of mercury. The industrial facility would be the natural consumer of the produced natural gas. The facility might also be the consumer for the water by-product. As discussed earlier, additional processing may be necessary to remove remaining salt from the water. Per US regulations, such water would not be potable. However, additional testing and changes in regulations may make this water available for potential uses.
Conclusions
With this proposed scheme, natural gas hydrates are presented as a potentially economically-preferred storage and transportation solutions for the production of stranded natural gas from offshore reserves. An international Patent Cooperation Treaty application [17] on this proposed method was filed on October 2016. In the International Search Report and Written Opinion issued in January 2017, the United States Patent and Trademark Office, in preliminary examination, found all the patent application claims to be novel and useful.
